Minutes of the executive meeting of the Fraser Power Squadron held at Tony Paiger's house, 647 Comstock
Rd., Richmond. at 8 P.M., January 14th, 1965.
Present were, Art Watts, Tony Paiger, Al Curran, Bob Dodd, Lou Durant, Bill Davey and Gunther Siegmund.
Al Curran discussed the progress of the Piloting Class and the possibility of Gordon Sprlngate attending a class
to check on the progress made. Al read a letter sent to D. C. Bob Thatcher re our interim exams given to the
class and a report on the class progress.
Al Curran reported that Bruce Taylor would give a lecture on sailing in the near future.
Al moved that his report be accepted. Seconded by Bill Davey.
Treasurer's report was read by Lou Durant who moved its adoption. Seconded by Al Curran.
The Treasurer was requested. to open a Post Office Box for the Fraser Power Squadron. Discussion followed on
a squadron letterhead which will be drawn up.
Gunther Siegmund. reported 11 students thus far had applied for Fraser Power Squadron membership. Al
Curran seconded his report be adopted.
Tony Paiger reported that Art Moore, Quilchena Golf Club manager, had been agreeable to Fraser Power
Squadron using club facilities on Mondays for meeting purposes. He reported. that accommodation is quite
adequate and well suited to Squadron needs. It has bar and kitchen facilities. It was moved by Lou Durant and
seconded by Al Curran that Tony Paiger finalize these arrangements.
Discussion followed on Fraser Squadron inaugural meeting, to be held Monday, Jan 25, 1965 at Quilchena Golf
Club. It was decided that Commander Thatcher being available, that Feb.1st might be a better date.
Al Curran said that he would set it up and advise the executive of the final date.
Lt. Cmdr. Paiger advised that he would pick up the films to be shown.
It was suggested by Cmdr. Cowan that the head table be set up for visiting dignitaries at the inauguration
meeting also that the flag be borrowed from the Vancouver squadron and be presented at the inauguration
meeting.
Moved by Lt. Cmdr. Paiger and 2nd. by Cmdr. Curran that a Wigwam Inn (or elsewhere) cruise be considered
later in the Spring. Motion carried.
Moved by Cmdr. Curran and 2nd. by Lt. Durant that circulars be distributed in summer advertising the fall
C.P.S. fall Classes and Lt.. Ferguson be asked to find the of cost of advertising sheets. Carried.
Moved by Cmdr. Curran 2nd. Lt. Dodd the meeting be closed. Carried.

